SDCCD Student
AT&T Benefits Update

- 8% off qualified monthly plans
- Waived upgrade and activation fees
- Activate a data plan on your tablet & receive a $100 credit**
- Trade in your used devices & receive an in-store credit towards a new device or tablet
- $150 AT&T Promotional Card with U-verse order
- Earn up to $757 a year by referring friends & family

**Requires a new 2-yr wireless agreement with data (min $14.99/mo.) plan or Mobile Share plan. Subject to change at any time. Subject to Wireless Customer Agreement. Credit approval required. Activ/upgrade fee $36/line. Geographic, usage and other terms, conditions and restrictions apply, and may result in svc termination. Coverage and svc not avail everywhere. Taxes and other charges apply. Data (att.com/dataplan): if usage exceeds your monthly data allowance, you will automatically be charged overage for additional data provided. Early Termination Fee (att.com/equipment ETF): Other Monthly Charges/line may include a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge (up to $1.25), a gross receipts surcharge, federal and state universal svc charges, fees and charges for other gov't assessments. These are not taxes or gov't req'd charges.

FAN code: 2868505
Visit www.att.com/wireless/sdccd
Or visit your neighborhood store at:
8225 Mira Mesa Blvd
San Diego, CA 92126

Smart Deals.

INTRODUCING
AT&T Next
A new way to get a new device every year.

It's here!
No down payment
No activation or upgrade fee
No financing fee

*Requires 20-month 0% APR installment agreement & qualifying credit. Wireless service req. (voice & data for smartphones/data for tablets). If you cancel wireless service, remaining balance on device becomes due. Sales tax due at sale. Qualifying devices only. Upgrade after 1 yr.: Req. min. 32 installment payments, acct. in good standing, plus trade-in of current device in good & functional condition & purchase of new device/wireless agreement & service plan. After upgrade remaining unbilled installment payments are waived. AT&T Next available only at AT&T owned retail stores & att.com. If device is returned, restocking fee up to $35 for smartphones or 10% of tablet sales price may apply. Terms subject to change. Visit an AT&T owned retail store for more details. www.att.com/find-a-store

Here To Help You

Q. How can I take advantage of the benefits?
A. Visit your premier website at www.att.com/wireless/sdccd or visit one of our local retail stores www.att.com/find-a-store.

Q. If I am already an AT&T customer do I still qualify?
A. Yes. You can register for your discount online at www.att.com/wireless/sdccd. You will need an active employee or student email.

Q. Do Family Talk plans qualify for the employee/student discounts?
A. Yes. Primary line must be under qualified employee/student name. Speak with your local representative or call 1-800-331-0500 regarding qualified plans.

Q. What do I do if I need to cancel services?
A. To cancel services please call 1-800-331-0500.

Questions on benefit programs? email jeannie.acosta@att.com or kent.broman@att.com